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MARKET LETTER. 

Letter From our Regular Correspond- 
ent at Kansas City. 

Kansas City, July 18, 1910. Forty 
thr< < thousand cattle arrived here 

last week, including six thousand 

calvi s. and while this run was nearly 
twit, as large as the supply of the 

previous week, everything sold more 

easily, and at. some slight advance 
over the prices of the wkee before. 
Tin buoyant agent was the fact that 

buyers had large orders to fill, the 
slim buying of the previous week 

having allowed fresh meat channels 
to run dry to a certain extent. The 
crest of the supply from the quaran- 
tine country has been passed, as one 

third of the total cattle last week 
cam. from below the line, whereas, a 

few weeks ago, half the receipts 
w'ere coining from quarantine terri- 

tory Kansas pastures are contribut- 

ing more freely, and will likely fur- 
nish a larger share each week for a 

time Advices from Colorado state 
that cattle are three weeks or a 

month ahead of their usual condition 
at this time, and that run from there 
will start in August in good shape. 
Drought cattle from the northwest 
have been running to Omaha and Chi- 

cago for some weeks, and one big 
outfi is getting ready to ship several 
thousand steers from Wyoming to 
Kansas pastures this week if the dry 
weather continues. The run here to- 

day is 12,000 cattle, not including 
2000 calves, market steady. Chicago 
run is 2,000 today market lower, 
and buyers hung back here trying to 

get cattle cheaper, but eventually had 

to come through with steady prices, 
lop $8.00, heavy Kansas grass steers 

$0.25 to $7.25, lighter steers $5.00 to 

$6.00, grass cows around $4.00, bulls 

$3.25 to $4.75, top veals $8.50, Stock- 
ers $3.26 to $5.00, a few fleshy feed- 
ers up to $6.50. 

Hog values declined 42 cents last 

week, and the feature of the week, 
outside ,of the big slump, was that 

light hogs got the biggest end of 

the decline, especially after the mid- 

dle of the week. The run was52„000 
head as compared with 24,000 same 

week last ytar, but that light run 

was on account of washouts on rail- 

roads all over Kansas. Run to- 

day is 6,000 head,1 market opened 
weak, but shippers were active and 

the close was 5 to 10 higher, heavies 

again coining in for their full share. 

The rally today is regarded as only 
temporary, as the destination of the 

market is to a lower level before the 

end of the month. European coun- 

tries are said to be curtailing con- 

sumption of lard to an extent not real 

i/.od by the trade, due to high prices, 
but more to the use of vegetable oils 

and other substitutes 
J. A. RICKART, 

Live Stock Cor. 

LIBRARY BOOKS. 

The Following Is a List of The New 

Books at The Library. 

Adult. 

International year book. 1909. 

Morrocco of Today—Aubin. 
Tarry at Home Travels—Hale, E. 

Election of Senators—Haynes. 
Hebrew Life and Thought—Hough- 

ton. 
Young Man’s Affairs—Brown. 
Brain Building—Riddell. 
Child Culture—Riddell. 
Messages of the Earlier Proph- 

ets—Sanders & Kent. 
Adventures in the Arc tic Regions 

—Wright. 
Wild Olive. 
Little Brother O’Dreams—Eastman. 
Silent Call—Ryle. 
Sword of Dundee—Peck. 
His Lordship’s Leopard—Wells. 
American Baby Abroad—Crewdson. 

Juvenile. 
Stories of The Ancient World, re- 

told from St. Nicholas 
Stories of the Middle Ages, re- 

told from St. Nicholas. 
Children!?' Classics in Dramatic 

Form, hooks 2 and 3—Stevenson. 
Little Plays—Dalkeith. 
Bunnie Rabbit’s Story—Prentice. 
With Flintlock and Fife— Tomlin- 

son. 

Former Shubert Boy Married. 
Friends in Pichardson county this 

week received the announcement of 
the marriage of Wray B. Harmon of 
Broken Bov., Nebraska to Miss Vera 

Rogers of Buffalogap, Neb. The 

ceremony was performed at the home 
of the bride on. July 2, 1910. 

The groom was born and raised on 

a farm near Shubert and has many 

friends who join us in extending con- 

gral”lations. 
//r U •> *»■* •jin'**'*'* 

Christian Church Notes. 
Wo had two splendid services last 

Lord's day. in the morning the mem- 

bers and their friends met and lay- 
ed, with appropriate services, the 
corner stone for the new church. 

Regular services next Sunday as 

follows: 
9:15 a. m.—Bible School in Jenue'a 

opera house. Come and help swell 
the number to 200. 

11:00 a. m.—Services in the opera 
house. Subject, ‘‘Unity, Liberty, 
Charity.” 

7:00 p. in—Y. I\ S. C. E. at the 
Airdeme. All young people are 

urged to be there. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic services 

at tlie Airdome. The pastor will de- 
liver an address on "Qualification of 
a Good Christian.” 

Come, you are welcome. 

Dr. J. J. Cox Dead. 

Special from Humboldt. 
Ur J. .1 Cox, numbered among 

Humboldt s earliest settlers died on 

Satuiday afternoon at his home in 
the north part of town. Dr. Cox had 
been in feeble health for several 
year, past, and for a number of 
weeks his life had been despaired of 
by his friends. Deceased was a prac- 
ticing physician in this city during 
early manhood and did much toward 
the upbuilding of the town. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Christian church Monday, con- 

ducted by the pastor, Rev. Adams. 

Sunday School Rally, 
Sunday, duly 31. a Sunday School 

Convention rally will be held in Stel- 
la, Nebraska. It will begin at one 

o'clock in the afternoon and contin- 
ue until 5:00. Sunday school work- 
ers and everybody interested are in- 
vited to attend. 

The following program will be ren- 

dered : 

“Sunday School Problems"— Rev. 
J. R. Nanninga. 

County Sunday School Associa- 
tion Work”—J. O. Shroyer. 

“The Organized Class"—Don Grid- 
ley. 

"Question Box”—Ii. R. Boyd. 
“The Graded Schools’”—Rev. M. C. 

Brooks. 

Y. P. A. Program. 
Next Sunday at the Evangelical 

church the day will be devoted to fur- 
ther the interest of the Y. P. A. 
In the morning after the Sunday 
school a program will be given in 
German. In the evening at eight 
o’clock a musical program will be 
given interspersed with recitations 
and short addresses by t'ifferent 
workers from Young People Soci- 
eties. We extend a cordial invitation 
to all. Come and be benefited. You 
will feel better because of having 
been present.—.1. R. Nanninga. 

Christian Church. 
Next Sunday morning the corner 

stoii'i of the Christian church will be 
laid The pastor will have charge of 
the services. Program begins at 
eleven o’clock. The public is cordial- 
ly invited. 

Democratic Convention. 
Ti e democrats today are holding 

their convention. At the time of 
going to press nothing has been done. 
Hitchcock of the World-Herald is 
telling the convention why we should 
not have county option. His reasons 

are rot worthy of a man who holds 
the position in state politics as is 
held by the editor of the World-Her- 
ald. 

It is too early to predict what will 
be dene in the convention, but it is 
evident that the Richardson county 
democrats feel that only heroic 
measures will stop the movement 
which has been started by their 
‘‘peerless leader.” 

Some two years ago the writer 
had the pleasure of seeing Mr. Hitch- 
cock and Mr. Bryan throwing bo- 
quet.: at each other, in a mutual ad- 
miration society meeting in Omaha. 
They, at that time talked loud and 
long about the reforms for which 
they stood, for the Jeffersonian idea, 
for civic righteousness, moral de- 
cencj, etc. It was a regular love 
feas', and was enjoyed as such. But, 
oh, today, what a difference. Bryan, 
we believe, stands today for a 

movement which will benefit human- 
ity and Mr. Hitchcock fears it will be 
so unpopular tkat the democrats will 
be defeated in the election this fall. 

lie seems to think that all the 
democrats and the wet republicans 
will vote his way. 

The boasted Jeffersonian idea was, 
wo believe, high in its ideals.-- ., 

Some things do change, blit Ss yet: 
we bavn’t. heard of a case where a! 
drunken man rn^rtyj aji ideal husband1 
and father. 

*.*».♦* i it * j 

TREASURER’S REPORT. 

The Following is the City Treasurer's 

Report For June. 

Collections. 
Balance on hand June I.. .. $9820.75 
Water and L'gltt fund.. .. 2314.40 
Elec Lt. rand and Int.. .. 35.49 
General fund. 754.84 

Occupation fund. 53.00 
Sinking fund. 141.93 
Library fund. 156.97 
Firemans fund. 9.00 
M. and I Park fund. 124 68 
Park Improvement fund.. .. 88.70 

Sanitary and Poor fund.. .. 35.49 

Emergency fund. 354.84 

$ 13890.09 

Disbursements. 
Water and Light fund.. $1837.96 
Elec. Lt. Bond and I n t.. ... 500.00 

General fund. <>07.33 

Occupation fund. 2008.65 

Library fund. 187 8!) 

Firemans fund. .50 

M. and 1. Park fund. 59.40 

Sanitary and Poor fund.. .. 400.0b 

Emergency fend. 1094.02 i 

$6695.75 

Balances. 
Water and light fund.. $1110.83 
Elec Lt. Bond and Int. 527.73 

General fund. 547.36 j 
Occupation fund. 943.8;)' 

Sinking fund. 1246.42 J 
Ilibrary fund. 211.87 

Firemans Fund. 1 S0.2»> j 
M. and 1 Park fund. 957 42 

Park Improvement fund 379.03 

Sanitary and Poor fund.. .. 194.67 
Emergency fund. S9;i 47 

I 

$7104.34 
i 

A Bad Check. 
A young mail from the country 

"i in into ilio So IT store yesterday af- 
ternoon and purchased a pair of 
shoe for $4.00 and gave a check on 
the First National hank for ten dol- 
lars signing the name of Henry J. 
Fritz. 

Sam Barunt, the clock. cashed 
the check and gave the fellow $6.1)0 
and the pair of shoes. Hater on he 
discovered that the fellow was not 

Homy .1 Fritz, but had been working 
in the Fritz neighborhood. Sam then 
got busy to find the man. He was 
found in the bus on bis way to the 
depol and was taken in charge by 
Sam Marts, the chief of police lie 

had spent part of the money in the 
saloon for whiskey and cigars, but 
had enough left to take him out of 
the country. He was stretched out 
on the seat of the 1ms so the store- 
keeper would not see him as he 
passed tile store, but the shoe box 
was in sigh' on the driver's sent ami 
he was easily discovered. lie will 
remain with Sheriff Fenton the re- 

mainder of the summer.—Journal. 

Baptist Church 
Ft* v. Williams * ill preach Sunday 

morning on rub jo t, "What God did 
with our sins". Tile evening address 
“A glimpse into tin ages.” will lie 

tite fits! cl' :i s rie of nightly lect- 
ins on tlic iil.itoiical cpcc! 

Those who heard Kev. Williams 
Bible lecture;, some weeks ago will 
b" glad of the opportunity lo hear 
him again through the coming w ek. 

A New Industry. 
Th president and general tnaurgei' rod 

* i' the Buffalo Cold Storag*' I'lptd, 
of Buffalo. X. V. were in Falls city 

ROASTS THE DEMOCRATS. 

FalFtcnd Scores the Democrats For 
The Cold Reception Given Bryan, 

Tin following is taken from the 

I'nlls Fit} Journal, and was written 
by <1 II. Falls',<ad of (his city: 

“Air. Bryan came to speak to us 

la t Monday evening. Two years ago 
when Mr. Bryan was a candidate for 
the presidency and many thought lie 
had a chance for election, and as 

a consequence the distribution of 
some pie. ihese gentlemen, many of 
wlmu’ at that time were holding office 
soiin of whom had previously held of- 
fice, and some of whom are still hold- 
ing office, flocked around Mr. Bryan 
like flies around a molasses barrel 
wlien lie came to our town, until the 
old demoerals who had fought the 
party's Imtile for a life time, could 
hardly get in band shaking distance 
of him. 

"But, Presto, Change: Bryan < um 
here again, not its a pt'dspM'tlVe dis- 
tributor of pie, but' to discuss fi'oiii iV 
democratic view point, a simple UttW> 
im lion, tliat ho thinks ought to 
'"ate the deiiioj. rtLtje platform, ami 
titest Mill!' gentlemen who liUVO 

town fat an 1 frisky ia lucrative 
Oiiii; tilel'i tl from lit" republicans, 
mot. bj unit Uiiii.git Bryan's Infin- 
ite Ilinti a i.Cthlng ei; e, were con- 

spicuous by their ahsenee, for the 
county u e eonsidered morally repub- 
li a i f h\ a small majority, and the 
siati in hi ha.aoo or more, until 

JUry-tm"tame into our polities. Notv 
:l i in,suit. hand-shaking, pie* 
"• ■*• '.f,i found, where? I p in 

front Not by any nn tins, lint were 

.a'akjpg around the outskirts of 
ibe andli ice, JilM ilOllgll to ,be 

*up»*» *i*in / 11 

Ntew Presbyterian Church, Faije City, Nebraska. 
1 rll±(J At/I, ,U..V ,..1* I..-,.- 

Married in the Woods. 
While camping mar I'nift's 'lithe. 

Rev. Day had the novtd 1 toipe'rienee 
of performing a niafriagv eerehmny' 
while in camp. Tthe contracting 
parties were Charles: H. K'orlvcr *)l 

Hamlin and Miss Philipp of .! : Re- 
serve. Unable to. find Rev.i Day in 
the city, they chased hijii/ijqwp in j 
the camp over in the Neipaha hot ! 
tom, where without rg£grd to tjhet■ 
dictates of decorum, the young pen 
pie were united in.. njarria^e / and., 
made happy. ( 

1,', ) 
From The Court House. 

Thcs. Maxwell, a farmer living 
near Humboldt, must "lift’Ve ft littl*• ■ 

sporting blood in bis inftkehb as he 

lias brought suit in the dtefrifl' rourii 

against Frank R. Butterfield and 
Fred Butterfield of Humboldt for 

$5,650, which he claims they are ow- 

ing him as the feflult of buying and 

selling options on the board of trade 
at Kansas Citty, Mo. 'He believed 
that they made large profits for him 
which they refuse to account for. Ib- 

is certain 'hat he had an option <>n 

15,000 bushels of;corn, bought, at tlx-, 
and sold oul at <i4c, making 
They have laken his money, and 
now he is asking-^it 
back Judge S. P. Davidson and Ros 
roe Anderson are hi* attorneys 
Journal. 

Not Going to Farm. 
Dr Grftfene Wishes it to bo general' 

ly»understood that he did nor pur- 
chase land in Dakota with the inten- 
tion of turning farmer, but that he 
intends to continue in Falls Git? 
where he es at the service of his old 
patrons and such new ones as f' ) 

inclined to call upott liiirt for his ser- 

vTces. 

Paptls City Chautauqua, Aug. 6 to 14! 

Saturday, in company witH Mr. l-Tantia 
of frre Motionul- Poultry and f!ftg Co. 
They wdH* looking over the location 
and mu look and arc crfruemfilutiiiR 
adUiiig li M>"cial t'codin},' btfflding tor 
fijUtming- voung- < liu-kcns till'd apt'C- 
ial milk diet The prcteabHItlok are 

that.tUc Veil 'rfefmrtInertt "will be iti- 

.jaF'-d in' time for next fcoruaSn’S 
trade. 11 ‘1 1 — 

Hi iiU d-j -it 1 ,. i;: / 
tit H 

i Base Ball News. 

•jA,'. this part of ill •' ii:v-e' ball sett 

Hop,, when (Ip J earns are lined up and 

the1 fans ate nn liprfoe with etjtlui- 
■ sfasm, when i.if .Winning or losing of 
a game changes the standing of the 
team, the- rowdy element sometimes 
se.etiif to think that i.o be insulting is 
the Hiing. / That/is not tnnn. We 
hail some eompiatm nindo.ious aliovit 
tin- 'tiugmige used by some of our 

playi rs tally ju uhe season, ami ucg 
glad,to say that uo moiition has been 
mailt of I he matter siiiye. Nothing 
is more disgusting to fans flntn to 

be fort t d to listen ft) sht-h things 
as seem to have happened at Mary- 
ville, Mo., during the last series be- 
tween that leant arid 'Nebraska City. 

They' find forty-three paid admis- 
sions, alt of them not Lmlng •women. 

It is reported that Umpire Shge 
was n6f pleased with Ids treatment, 

here and has shaken the dlls i of 

F^lle City off his fdht J “ 

Our team i> out of second place \\V 

have strengthened our pitching stftff, 
and will scon..soon Ac back iu opr. 
old position We iiavi had the rep 

fatath n of In inn the most, loyal town 

in ilie league in poftvt of'attendance, 

hits boost hard, aiid“ in every pos- 

sible way encourage" our boys to 

play ball' Avery minute in the game. 

i 
—-- 

Falls City Chautauqua. Aug. 6 to 14: 

able to say in the future,.should, the 
■ i'... i:.\ a' iia that they attended 
sc s in ti;,■ ; but they were nut 

emisi/truuij-s nough to attract the 
attention of a,jjy polit ical influence in 
rhe laud that might in the future 
rhtfidfe to chqatise them for attend- 
■Itfg Hr; ail’s meeting 

clod hates a coward.' 
“These gentlemen ought to be 

nshiinied o! sit li conduct flow much 
bet let it' cVoiild" lliVe looked, how 
line., ibore I.. it would htlVe 
been to Tmve met Mr liryan at the 
station as of yore.' To have grasp- 

d his l and, welcomed hi«n to om- 

it' told -him plainly that, we are 

I ill his .friends. .although vve could 
not agree with him on this new ques- 
fIda. How much more it would have 

hliei' u eouduciw to that harmony that 
these gentlemen are so anxious for 

1 
wh-.'.i they are candidates; how much 

i ition gentlemanly to be .courteous, 

| than to sneak off and hide while he 

; is 'here, and then bark at him like 
so airily dogs jri fhe’r kenn'cls, as soon 

las ins back i: fttrncd. t)hgs have 

I been known io baric1-at’ lions from 
a safe distance before, but theft these 

j dogs had no reason to fMel grateful 
lo tin lion for gnst i'/nor* and full 

, plat n nil’’ 

Mission Day. 
I Sunday, .iu 1 \ 24, ttip Lutheran St. 

4. ■ * '•«. 1 f. ', .it:.:. 

Paul's church., Rev, F. W. Schulze, 
pastor, six miles north of town, will 
God w ill in c celebrate its annual inis* 

,ioii' f* > Hv.il There will be two 

open air services ut 10:30'a. in. and 
2:3u p. in. In the afternoon there 
w ill b add'esses hr both German and 
lintflish The Revs. F. A. Melil of 
St. Iqsepli, Mo., amt Then. Goessocin 

| of Corning. Mo. are the speakers of 
1 the day All friends are cordially in- 
1 

tf i’.eu 

Communication. 
Veidon, Neb., .Inly 18, lb 10,—-Editor 

Kalis City Tribune Will you kindly 
permit me space to say a few words 
to my many democratic friends oil 

the question which la now agitating 
all 'asses in this state, via, "County 
Option.” Strictly, 1 am not. a dem- 
ocrat For the first, time In thirty- 
four years I wish 1 was, that I might 
lie lr» position to help uphold this 
niov nieiii.. In writing this I wish to 

say before 1 was eighteen years ohl 
I overheard n man say of me, "Ask 
him; he will tel! you. he always lias 
a reason." 

I will say for myself if the other 
fellow has a wetter one I give up, 
and always try to Judge by results. 
Tin; fact is that It makes no differ- 
ence to the distillery and brewery in 
Wrests wlmt politics a candidate may 

have, lull only, which candidate they 
can amice tne best, bargain, 1ms forc- 
ed me lo take my present position, 
and the fact that I state is proven 
by the World-Herald statement,"That 
fqr * lie democrats to adopt county 
option would defeat the party." If 
the democrats adopt a better policy 
than their opponents surely they 
do hot want to fool unwilling brew- 
ers and distillers Into voting it If 
they don't want to. 

Regarding Ibis sumptuary legisla- 
tion of which \ve hear so much, what 
does the Herald nnd Falls City News 
mean by it? The suit now pending 
bi’foii Tin' Supreme court on ap- 
peal from the United Stales district 
court by the millers, regarding bleach 
ed flour, restricts our rights to use 
bleached flour arid the law forbidding 
the butchers using formaldehyde to 

prevent the detecting of taint (ri 
meat* prevents the placing of that on 

the niarke* again,' interfering with, 

somebody's right'to eat or tlrftik wliat 
they please. Tn fact, all the pure food 
luglKbrtion we have dot's this. Head- 
bet ween tile lint's, Mr. Democrat; <lo 

you propose, if given, the opportrinfty 
to repeal,tllbfri1? Again, yeti’day “the 
democratic party has always been lit 
favo' of granting to everybody tho 
Utmost freedom." So do I. ITert* 
we rrti on common ground. The re- 

publican jr.iriy has always been a 

party of blgli' tariff. " Taft. Aldrich, 
and Cannon,' 'want to rend alt repub- 
licans out of the party who do not 

agroi, wiib this, and 1 think they 
will succeed. Illtcticock, Dahliuan 
and Heed would read all democrats 
out of the party who do not agree 
will: them and I think they will suc- 

ceed too. Hv all menus stand pat. 
Satan always dees. 

'I’lii' World-Ilerald say#, “The dem- 
ocrats all agree on The initiative and 
refl'i endturi." Iluh! There is no 

time like this time. Tin* deinoo- 
(irnts had plenty of votes in the last 
legislature with what help the re- 

publicans would give to have car- 

ried it Why didn’t you pass it if 
you were so much in favor of it. 

The World-Herald again says, 

“Eighty per cent of tin* democrats 
are opposed to county option,” And 
rlglT here permit me to say the 
twenty per cent are democrats, like 
myself who voted for you because 
you advocated advanced politics and 
if you are going back to tin* old ex- 

ploded cry of sumptuary legislature 
and personal liberty we will try and 
find some'one who Is not going back- 
ward—maybe C. O. Wheadon. Again 
the World-Herald says: “To not put 
for or against county option in their 
platform does not show cowardice.” 
One much' more capable than Hitch- 
cock said 1300 years ago. “He that 
is not for me is against me.” 

Closing permit me ty thank .1. O. 
Shreyer of Humboldt for the article 
in the Lincoln News of July 12th on 

‘‘The Home Village Problem.” 
GEORGE WATKINS. 

Notice to Correspondents. 
Correspondents should, take pains 

to have their manuscript -in the best 

poss'ble condition, and endeavor to 

net them to this office' a-s early as 

practicable. If they will do this, it 
will avoid disappointments and great- 
ly facilitate the work in’ the office. 

C. F. Keavis and family left Thurs- 

day afternoon for Upseiyp, Wiscon- 

sin to spend a month. Frank will be 
ft* hands of the Wismo Angeling 

club. 
Mprrianc lie nst-s were issued to 

Arthur L>. Fropes of Dawson and Miss 

Edit1 E. \shlock of Mound City; 
also 10 Charles B. Garner of Ham- 

lin. Kansas and Eliza Phillips of lto- 

serve, aKnsas. 

Falls City Chautauqua, Aug. 6 to 14! 
— ... t.1 


